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Northwest University Christmas (program

‘Wefcome and Prayer 
Pr. Parrett Jib 6son 

Pean of College offlrts f Sciences

Chimes

“VVinter Vfnferfanf” 
Nrr. (By (Dave VPotpe 
Northwest Jazz (Band

“(Jo debit on the Mountain”
Jirr. by Ted^Witson 

Northwest Jazz (Band

Christmas Caro for Audience

"Now Qreat Our Joy”
Traditionat (Jerman Carot

Verse L V^hde by the sheep we watched at night, 
gtad tidings brought an anget bright.

Chorus; Now great our joy I Qreat our joy I Joy, joy, joy. Joy, joy, joy! 
(praise we the Lord in heav’n on high!
Praise we the Lord in heav’n on high!

Verse 3: There shad the Chdd tie in a stad. This Chitd who shad redeem us ad.
Verse 4: This gift of (J od we’d cherish wed, that e’er joy our hearts shad fid.



“fl Christmas CaroC 
Arr. By Zobtan Koda(y 

Northwest Concert Choir

Abb men draw near, Christmas is here, abb the webkin rings. 
Led the story, sing adgbory to the ‘King of kings. He who ofobd, 

prophetsforetobd, now is come to birth.
Come one and ad, to the o^stad. He brings peace on earth!

See where the star, gbeaming afar, 
guides us through the darC Qods holy dove, brings bac^in hove, 

sinners to his arC
Led the story of His gbory, Christ by ad adored.

Songs upraising, praise Him,praise Him, ad men praise the Lord 
Babe ad holy, whom ad bowby, oy and ass adore. Bbess our catthe, 

bbess our harvest, bbess each house and store.
Jesu, hear us, Christ be near us. (Make us holy with joyfidpraise. 

Lid ad our days, hear us when we cad. Amen.

“Cantate (Domino” 
Hans Leo Hassber 

Concert Choir

O sing unto the Lord a new song; ad the who be earth.
Sing unto the Lord, and praise hisHame; be teding of His sabvation 

from day to day.
(Decbare His honour unto the heathen, and  His wonders unto abbpeopbes.



“Joy to the cWorfd” 
firr. 6y (Jordon Young 

Concert Choir

Joy to the world! dhe Lord is come; fet earth receive her djng. 
Let every heart prepare Jfim room, and heav’n and nature sing.

Joy to the worfd, the Savior reigns.
Let men their songs empfoy. JChife fields andffoods, rocks, biffs and 

p fains, repeat the sounding joy,
Jfe rufes the worfdwith truth and grace, and makes the nations prove 

the gfories of Jfis righteousness.

“J^hat Sweeter Music ”
John gutter 
Concert Choir

‘What sweeter music can we bring than a carol, for to sing the birth of this 
our heav’nly ding? Jdwafe the voice! Swake the string! Dark^and dull night, 

ffy hence away, and give the honour to this day,
dhat sees December turn’dto Jtay. ‘Why does the chiCCing winters morn, 
smile, like afield beset with corn? Or smell like a meadow newly shorn 

thus on the sudden? Come and see the cause, ‘Why things thus fragrant be; 
dis Jfe is born, whose quickening birth, gives life and luster, public mirth, 

to heaven and the underearth, we see Jfim come and know him ours, 
‘Who with his sunshine and his show’rs, turns the patient ground toffow’rs, 

The Savior of the world is come, find fit it is, we find a room to welcome him.
The nobler part of all the house here, is the heart, ‘Which we will give him, 

and bequeath, this holly, and this ivy wreath.
do do Jfim honour, who’s our ding, and Lord of all this reveling.

‘What sweeter music can we bring, 
Lhan a carol, for to sing the birth of this our heav’nty ding.



“(Brass Christmas Medley” 
JIrr. (By (prettyman 

VhndLnsetMe

“(Divinum Mysterium” 
flrr. ®y dom Ratface 

VhndLnsendde

“Candlelight CaroC 
John (putter 

iVind LnsemhCe

Christmas CaroC for Jludience

“Infant JCoCy, Infant Lowly” 
Traditional(polish Carol

Verse 1: Infant holy, Infant lowly, for His keda cattle stall.
Oren Cowing, little knowing

Christ the Bake is Cord of ad Swift are winging angels singing, 
noeks ringing, tidings Bringing;

Christ the Bake is Cord of ad, Christ the (Bale is Cord of ad 
Verse 2: ‘Flocks were sleeping, shepherds keeping vigil tid the morning new, 

saw the gCory, Heard the story, tidings of a gospel true. Thus rejoicing, free from 
sorrow, praises voicing, (Jreet the morrow; Christ the Bake was hornforyou. 

Christ the Bake was kornforyou.



“Sifent Night” 
JLrr. by fene Fuerling 

Chamber Choir

Silent night, holy night, all is calm, allis bright.
Round yon virgin mother and Child, Holy Infant so tender and mild.

Sleep in heavenly peace, sleep in heavenly peace.
Silent night, holy night, Son of Qod, love’s pure light.

Radiant beams from thy holy face, With the dawn of redeeming grace, 
Jesus Lord, at Fhy birth.
Jesus Lord at Fhy birth

Soloists: Lindsey (Bruner, Jon Waller

“Ho fie ChristusNatusList”
(Francis (Poulenc
Chamber Choir

(Born today is Christ, born for us Comes today, lo to us the Savior comes 
Songs today angels sing, sing to men of earth Sind their praise archangels bring, 

Loud today the just men cry out, exulting; Qlory be, glory to (Jodon high, alleluia

“fl. Spotfess (Rose” 
Jferbert ‘Howells 

Chamber Choir

JI spotless rose is blowing, sprung from a tender root, of ancient seers foreshowing 
of Jesse promised fruit. It’sfairest bud unfolds to light, amid the cold, 

cold winter, and in the darhjnidnight. The Rose which I am singing, wherof 
Isaiah said, is from its sweet root springing in Mary, purest maid.

For through our Qods great love and might, the blessed (Babe she bore us in a 
cold, cold winter’s night.

Soloist: Kyle Furver



“fbory to godin the Highest” 
Kandabb Thompson 

Chamber Choir

Qbory to Qod in the highest, 
and on earth peace, goodwibb toward men.

“Christmas Celebration” 
Kenny Biers c/ienf 
Wind Jznsembbe

Christmas Caro [for fludience 

“Joy to the Worbd” 
Watts/Handeb

Verse 1: Joy to the worbd, the Lord is come. Let earth receive her King. Let ev’ry 
heart prepare Jfim room. And heav’n and nature sing, and heav’n and nature 

sing, And heav’n and heav’n and nature sing.
Verse 3: Vo more bet sins and sorrows grow, nor thorns infest the ground.

Tbe comes to makg Jfis bbessingsflow far as the curse is found, far as the curse is 
found, Lar as, far as the curse is found

Verse 4: Jfe rubes the worbdwith truth and grace, andmahes the nations prove; 
the gbories ofJbis righteousness and wonders ofJfis bove, and wonders ofJfis fove, 

and wonders, wonders ofJfis fove.

“O Hoby flight” 
Jay Kouse 
Vocabjazz 

“fl Merry Carobof the (Beds” 
Jay Kouse 
Vocabjazz



Christmas Caro Cfor Audience

“fingets T^e Have Heard a 
draditionah Trench CaroC

Terse 1: J4ngeCs we have heard on high, 
sweetCy singing o ’er the p Cains.
find the mountains in repCy, 

Tcho bacljtheirjoyous strains

Chorus: QCoria in e^ceCsis Deo, 
(J Coria in eyceLis Deo.

Terse 2: Shepherds, why this jubiCee?
T?hy your joyous strains proCong?

Say what may the tidings be 
‘Which inspire your heav’nCy song? 

Terse 3: Come to (BethCehem and see 
J-Cim whose birth the angeCs sing.

Come adore on bended Cnee, 
Christ the Lord, the newborn Tjng. 
Terse 4: See within a manger [aid, 
Jesus, Lordofheav’n and earth. 

Mary, Joseph, Cendyour aid, with us sing our Savior’s birth.



gloria
John gutter

Concert Choir and Chamber Choir
Organist: (Diane Lemcio

First Movement 

(JCory to Jodin the highest, to ad those ofgoodwid. 
‘We praise thee. ‘We btess thee.

‘We -worship thee. ‘We glorify thee. ‘We give thanks to thee 
according to thy great glory.

Second Movement

Lord Jod, Heavenly Hing, (Jod the Father almighty. Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only begotten Son.

Lord Jod, Lamb of(Jod, Son of the Father.
‘Thou -who tamest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. 
Thou who tamest away the sins of the wodd, receive our prayer. 

Thou who sit test at the right hand of the Father, have mercy upon us.

Soloists: Elizabeth Harris, Ppchet (f^pberts, and  Heidi WolyniaC

Third Movement

For thou atone art holy, thou alone art the Lord. 
Thou atone art the most high, Jesus Christ. 

‘With the Holy Spirit in the gtory of (Jodthe Father. .Amen.

Special Thanks to:

(Diane Lemcio, Organist
(BradMurphy, Media Director
Andy Soemo, Media Technician
Jocelyn Pacchiarotti, Music Secretary

ArnoldAnnon, (Program printing 
Friends and staff assisting -with 
tickets and programs



Wind Ensembfc
(Directed by Ken ‘Prettyman

Thutes Trumpets (Baritone

(Breann Dennechyr
Kaithin Johnson

Casey (Bostock
Pdward Castro

Nie ho [as Ciarf^

Kathryn Kiordan (Brian Chin
Matthew Swihart

Tuba

Oboe (Jeorge Steward Kevin Pih

‘Kristina Tbeiband

Clarinets

Kim (Bennett
Jude Ma[uahgne

Saypplipnes

didsa Amundsen—-jMto 
(David Mub[ey—denor 
Christianna Pdoods—denor

Trench Thorns

David.Justin
Shenna Moore 
Andrea Stevens 
(Brian Swanson

Trombones

J. J. Cooper 
T/mmanueh Tonte 
Matthew VanCheave 
Kyan TPagner

Percussion

Carrie Thatau 
TranhSfeye 
Christa Kash 
Den dhomas 
Naron Tdoodad

Timpanist 
Kcwen Sunmarh^

CDs AVAILABLE

Northwest University Choral and Jazz group CDs 
Are available for purchase at the ticket table 

In the Foyer



Jazz (Band 
(Directed by Kpn (Prettyman

Trombone Trumpets

J. J. Cooper 
Lmmanueb Ponte 
PCbitney Jucbert 
Pyan Magner

Sapopbones

Abisa Amundsen—A bto 
Kim ^Bennett—Tenor 
Kristina Jbeiband-—Bari 
Tyber Cron^—Abto
Christianna PCoods—Tenor

Casey Bostock
Nicbobas Cbarb^ 
Brian Swanson

Pbytbm

Preston Patterson—bass 
Jesse Proctor—drums
Ben Thomas—Piano 
Aaron LCoodabb—drums

Sopranos

VocaCjazz
Directed by Ken Prettyman

Tenors

Lindsey Bruner 
Katie Qosvener 
Pabitba LCibbiams

Zacbary Bebb 
Bruce Norris 
Jesse Proctor

Adtos Basses

Jbannab Proctor 
Pac be b Kitebey 
Becca PCeber

JLeatb Annett 
Jdicbaeb Pbatbers 
(Jeorge Kent

Pebearsad Pianist

Jed (Josnebb



Concert Choir
(Directed by (Bid Owen

Sgprgnos ^dos

(Ruth Erickson 
Anne EindCay 
Hikki Hammon
Cara dock 
Jenn McCurry 
MicheCCe Meade 
Hannah Moreno 
(Erin Hathan 
Jackie neighbors

Truss 
Amy (RodCi 
(Bethany Shaw 
Whitney Tyree

Tenors

Scott (Brown 
Heath Annett 
Hate Hoffman

HicoCe (Barnes 
Tim Boisede 
Jessica (Bredstrand 
Martyn Chakwera 
MeCody DoRgMe 
Jackie Harriott 
Tamara Haveman 
(Jina Lubanovici 
Roxy Lubanovici 
Michede OrCando 
Lindsay (Podey 
(Bekah (Proctor 
Hannah (Proctor 
RgcheC Ritchey 
MikgeCa Shaeffer 
Epra VanZanten 
Jessie "Widiams

Basses

(Jeorge Tent MarceCb Earinedi
Hate (Pecota John Leckenby
(Brad Rohr (Ryan Monahan
Chuck^Steinhdber Dave Muckey

(Ryan Skg Crud 
ECavius Sterciuc 
CCayton Viskgr 
Aaron VCoodaCC

Chamber Choir
Directed by Bid Owen

Sopranos Ados

EmiCy Adams Breanne Cook^
Mary AshCey Amanda Duford
Megan (Benson Carrie Etatau
MeCissa BoCCerud Stephanie ECatau
Lindsey Bruner Liz Harris
Sara CCard Henna Moore
Epte ECCiott Sonya SoCum
Hikki Hammon Amy Vasquez
Terra Hoover Carrie Voight
Abi Eon (Jrace Too
RgcheC (Roberts Christa ZiCverberg
Cameryn (Rodney
Eatie Fisker Basses
Heidi ECoCyniak^

Victor Chuff
Tenors Casey Digennaro

Troy Eisk^
Dan Custer Hate Hoffman
Jesse Erickson Ben Thomas
Bruce Harris Mike Viz
Andrew (Pearson CCayton Visker
Jesse (Proctor
EyCe Turver
Jon PVaCCer




